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j The Social Realm

Teacup Club Postponed Kelton will make their home in Oak-Owi-

to illness in the family of ian(ji
Carroll Pratt, who was to en- -

tertain the Teacup Club this after-- ;
Rt JaoksonvUIe

noon, that meeting has been Mrg LevboId proprtrVss
until Tuesday of next week.poned ,jjnq( thfl Neda Cafe on Ea8t

j street, and I. Crisp were married at
Charming Wedding

Rev. C. A. Edwards returned Sat-

urday night from Salem where ho

bad been summoned to perform tba
marriage ceremony that united the
lives of two former Ashland young
Tooker and Paul Deuber, who were
Tocker and Paul Deuber, who were

married at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Josephine Tooker, in

that city. The ceremony was sol

emnized at 8 o'oclock in the presence
of about twenty relatives and near
friends. The beautiful double ring: and pranks. Refresh-ceremon- y

was used, and Rev. meats were served before
wards wag assisted by Rev. Acheson,
pastor of the Methodist chuhch which j

the Tookers attend in Salem. A re-- j Teachers Entertain
ceptlon followed andi Th8 teacherg of the
fine refreshments were served. The BCUOol entertained the the

was one of most popular; memoerg 0f the school board and
members of the Methodist church of tlier wlveg Iaat with a Hul- -

this city to her removal to Sa-

lem. This church bountifully re-

membered at the time of ber
marriage with beautiful gifts from
me primary aepanmeni or me sun--

day school of which Bhe had charge,
Epworth League and the ladies of
church. and Mrs. Douglas

of Gooding, Idaho, formerly of this
church, also remembered the bride
with a handsome Bilver get at this
"m8- -

Teacup Club
The Teacup club of the Methodist

church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Carroll E. Pratt, 438 North Main
street, next Tuesday afternoon, No- -

vember 4. v

Dancing Party
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Butler have Is- -

Mr.

resulted the

Ed-- j

the

the

her

the
the

sued invitations to a dancing party was served. The affulr was beaut'-t- o

be held in Memorial ball Tuesday planned and delightfully
This is the first event of its rled out by the hostesses,

kind given la Ashland since before
the war and the invited guests are Entlers-Jacob- s

looking forward with much anticipa- - John E. Enders, well known
tion for the affair. Ashland young man, and Miss Waive

Jacobs of Klamath Falls, were unit--

Part ed in marriage in San Francisco the
Miss uenruut uieua ciuenainea a

large company ot friends at ber
borne on Nob Hill street
evening. The event was in the na--
ture of a party, and the
house wag beautifully decoruted with
all the appointments that go with that
festival. A pleasant evening was
spent with cards and games of various
sorts, after which the hostess served
fine refreshments. The guest it
included Mrs. Emma Cooffee, Mrs. C.

Biegel, Nate BRtes. Mrs. E. H..
Mish, Misses Calla Biepel, Georglo

Coffee, Messrs. J. F. Tliice, George
King, H G. Enstman, Elmer and Mil-

ton Biegel and Robert Warner.

Pnrent-Teiii'tie- to Meet
The Parent-Teurher- s Circles will

hold joint meeting in the Junion
high school tomorrow. Tuesday, af- -

ternoon, at o'clock. Mrs
H. C. Galey, the newly elected mem-

ber of the school board, will speak
on conditions in the school as she
has found them, Superintendent O.

A. Briscoe will also speak and re-

ports will be given from the parent-teache- rs

congress In session hero
last month.

Entert lined Friends
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kinney enter- -

tained number of f'lends at their
home on Granite street last evn-- '
Sng with Hallowe'en party. About
thirty guests were present nnd en-- j
joyed nil the" d

pranks tint have been horded
from are-ol- d customs. The en- -;

joyment ot the'evnirg was marred,'
bowever, by parties whose seal In ob-- ;
serving the holiday led them to break
Into the Kinney house,
to the dining room where the n--t
fresh menti were laid out to be;
served, and carry off the greater
portion of the eatables provided by:
Mrs. Kinney. Not only were the pro- -

visions taken, but the utensils In
which the refreshment were placed '

era stolen also, making the lonv
considerable.

Shsw-Klflel- d Wedding
Mr. O. 8hw and Mrs. Fitield

were quietly married ' Jacksonville
last Thurvd.'iy and hnre moved to
Mr. Shaw'a residence on Roca street.

Will Live In OInl
The many friends of Mrs. Elva

Rouse, one of Ashland's popular la- -'

dies, are Interested In the news of
ber marriage to Charles Lewis Kel-

ton which took plac In Oakland.)
Calif., October 24. Mrs. Kelton has;
been resident of thin city for manyj
years, while ber husband Is Interest-- j
cd Is Alaska fisheries nd Is associ-

ated with the Fish company

of Saa Francisco. This eonpl met

Soor thasj two years sf la Dunnmulr

at the borne of Kelton's daugh-

ter, Mrs. E. A. Sharp and the ac-

quaintance thus formed ripened into
a closer tie that in mar-
riage of last week. Mr. and Mrs.

cty,,
Mrs.

post-- ;
Lma
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ing.

ceremony Hawthorne
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Union

Jacksonville yesterday morning.
They expect to continue In the busi-

ness the same as formerly.

Sunday School Clans Party
Mrs. F. J. Shinn entertained the

members of her Sunday school class
at her home on Oak street yesterday
afternoon. The event waB in the
nature of a Hullowe'en party and
the members, who are young boys

0f the Presbyterian Sunday school,
were given a great treat with games

lowe'en party. The guests arrived
at the stated hour In the lower hall
which was In total darkness. There
they were met by ghost who direct- -

ed them t0 a wn.'0.the-wls- p light
glowlng from a grinning Jack-o-la-

tern the distanc9. The way ot
reaching it was only by the touch of!

rope Btretched to guide the via-- !

tors to thelr destination. Witches,1

ghost8 and hobgoblina abounded in,
all the panoply with which they are
supposed to be dressed on this night
when they walk the earth, and en- -'

tertained the guests with games and
Hallowe'en pranks of all sorts. In
one section of the building school
girls dressed as witches served cider,
while a delightful luncheon, consist- -

Ing of pumpkin pie with whipped
cream, red apples, doughnuts, cider
and all sorts ot Hallowe'en viands!

lubi iiic tmi, rui:uwui miun
honeymoon spent In the southern
city the young couple returned to
Ashland and are receiving congratu- -
latlons and best wishes from their
many friends In this vicinity. They
w'" presumably make their home in
this city, where they are both popular
among the young people.

011188
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ISOLATED TRACT
, PUBLIC LAM) SALE
Department of the Interior

V. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Ore
gon, October 2!, 1919
NOTICE is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provis-
ions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of Darius N. Davis,
Serial No. 011188, we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder.
but at not less than $3.00 per acre.
at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 13th day
of December, next, at this office, the
following tract of land: NRV, NE'4.
Sec. 26, T. 39 S.. R. 2 E W. M.

The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person

king .the highest bill will be re-

quired to Immediately pay to the
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely.
the d laud are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
gale.

W. H. CANON, Register.
Wkly.

r THE
CITIZENS!

BANK
O FASH LAND

A Pleasant

Duly
Saving Is duty but it

Is a pleasant one espe-

cially so when the money
Is promptly put to work
at Interest with The Cit-

izens Bink of Ashland.

AVan savings
r7ou DEPOSIT i

Tuberculosis War

In the Northwest

X Survey of Island County Wash.,

'recently completed, which was un

dertaken to determine the extent of

tuberculosis among the livestock,

showed that anoroximately one per

cent of the cattle were tuberculous.
All such animals have been de-

stroyed. In the state of Oregon

there are five counties engaged in

systematic eradication of tuberculo-

sis from circumscribed areas. , In

Idaho, Utah, and Nevada campaigns

are being carried on In a similar
fashion. In the three states last
mentioned tuberculosis does not ex-

ist extensively. -

PEOPLE'S FORUM

PRAISES COMING SPEAKERS

Dear Mr. Editor: I would like to

tell the good people of Ashland that
If they know what was In store for

them In the coming of Dr. J. P. Gray

of the Moody Bible Institute of Chi-

cago and Rev. Dr. White of Albany,

Oregon, the Presbyterian church

could not accommodate ,the crowds

who would be eager to hear them.
Dr. Cray's knowledge of the Bible

and how to teach it is not excelled!

by any one in the world today. It

was about ten years ago that I went
up from Meadville, Mo., to the Wl-- j

liona Lake Bible conference, and
one q the speakers for the ten days'

conference was Rev.. Dr. Gray, who
gave several lectures on the Bible.

am grateful to say that his lectures
paid me for all the expense of my

trip and my stay at the conference.
So you may know that I am glad;

to hear of his coming this week to!
Ashland and hope that I may have
the great privilege of again hearing
him and hla associate, Dr. White. My1

advice to Ashland is: Don't miss

this opportunity, but be present at
every meeting they hold in the Pres-

byterian ' church beginning on
Wednesday of this week.

REV. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

TEACHING SCOUTCRAFT TO
OUTDOOR LEADERS

A great series of conferences of
Boy Scout leaders is being held over

the country to formulate plans to

L-- lJn i
ii tt

I

TTa

'in i im

bring about a vast extension of scout
work. .1.1.;. ....
'

Headed by James E. West, Chief

Scout, Executive, and other national
officials of the movement, all the
southern executives bare Just gath-

ered at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Berkeley, Calif., will be the scene

of the next roun-u- p ot scout leaders
from the Western States.

Conferences have already been

held at Fenton, Mich., for Middle

West officials and at the great Pali
sades Park camp ot the scouts for
tliOBe from the Eastern States. ,

Under the .direction of Lome W.
Barclay, educational fllrector of the
national council, the Boy Scouts of

America, the men take a week's
course in scoutcraft. .. A series of
lectures, given by some of the most

noted outdoors experts in the coun-

try, Is supplemented by practical
demonstrations.

These conferences also plan the
extending of the summer outdoor
program of the Boy Scouts of
America into the winter months
with winter hikes and camps.

PRESBYTERIANS

;f : DISCUSS RIGHTS

(By' the United Press)
NEW YORK. Whether women

Bhall have equal rights with men

in. all the functions of membership
in the Presbyterian church in the
V. S. A., Is to be determined by
canvass of the Presbyterians of the
country.

Three questions are to be decided:
1. Whether women shall be or-

dained to the eldership.
2. Whether women shall be or-

dained to the ministry of the church.
3. Whether women shall have

the same rights as men in the ses-

sions, presbyteries, synods and as-

semblies of the church..
These questions were propounded

to the general assembly ot the Pres-
byterian church by three presby-
teries and were referred to a spe-

cial committee on official relations
of women. This committee consists
of:

Rev. S. Hail Young, chairman, New
York City.

Rev. Edgar W. Work, New York
'

City. ,
Rev. William L. Barrett, Bellefon-talne- ,'

Ohio.
John T. Manson, New Haven,

Conn.
Rush Taggart, New York City.
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The committee was appointed by

Dr. W11IU .Baer,'mo(ieTator of: the
Presbyterian' church, In accordance
with the action of the last assembly.

Rev. W. H,i Roberts, of Philadel-
phia, stated clerk of the general
assembly, is clerk of the
committee.

The committee has delegated to
the task ot obtaining the

consensus from the men and women

of the church and the general ar

Reasons Why,

f

l)ro and Ht Instruct-

ed Dr. report on de-

liverances on the
It has requested Dr. Barrett to

semble facts as to the usages
churches. :.

Manson Is report on cases re-

garding places the church
which decided or are
pending, Taggartls look up

Presbyterian law and equity in the

EXPERT BUYING; we have had over Thirty Years' experience in

Housefurnishing business. We buy right and buy the right Goods.

We buy for Cash, taking advantage of all cash discounts.

We own our store building, no rent to pair.
No expensive clerk hire to provide for.

For the above reasons we can and DO SELL FOR MUCH LESS

than Department Stores or Mull Order Houses. We meet all com-

petition.

Come to our Store, bring along your Catalogue and be convinced.

We are just now showing BEST LINE OF RUGS be found
in the Valley and at prices that are RIGHT.
Everything In the HOUSEFURNISHING at bottom prices.
Come in and try us. '

Either Cash or Installment.

L P. DODGE & SONS
House Furnishers

UNDERTAKERS
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Coals, $25, $29.50

and
Very attractive In pries as well as In styl. Many pretty dolmans for ika
youthful and mors conservative styles tor those who desias then.

Misses and Snmall
Lades mnte

Lots of Them
If yoa have had trouble to ba fitted yoa try NOW while we have
many small alias choose from.
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